At the Board of Trustees Business Meeting and Budget Workshop on June 27, 2007, the Board moved approval on the following items:

5.1 Approval/Ratification of Interfund Transfers for Fiscal Year 2006-2007
5.2 Denial of Claim for Damages – Keenan & Associates Claim # 4501-07-00003-01-07
6.1 Approval of Notice of Completion for Laboratory Expansion Construction Project
6.2 Approval of Release of Retention for the Laboratory Expansion Construction Project
6.3 Approval to Reject and Rebid Contract Package for University Center Construction Project (Structural Steel and Metal Desk)
6.4 Approval of Settlement Agreement by Amendment for the Music/Dance Building Construction Project
7.1 Approval of Personnel Schedule PERS 2006/2007-20
7.2 Approval of Educational Administrator Employment Contract for Canyon Country Campus Founding Dean
7.3 Approval of Classified Administrator Employment Contract for Director, District Publications and Reprographics
7.4 Approval of Educational Administrator Employment Contract for Part-time Educational Administrator (temporary)
7.5 Approval of Salary Schedule for Contract Education Instructors in the Economic Development Division (Adult Hourly)
8.1 Approval of Surplus District Property Other than Land Under Board Policy 707 (Audio Visual Equipment)
8.2 Approval of Maintenance Renewal Agreement Between Santa Clarita Community College District and NE Systems, Inc.
3.1 Approval of Payments for Supplemental Services for Full-Time and Adjunct Faculty; Information on Full-Time Faculty Reassigned Time, Overload and Extra Session Payments to Date
3.2 Approval of Agreement Between the Santa Clarita Community College District and William S. Hart Union High School District, the Castaic Union School District, and the SCV School and Business Alliance – Career Exploration Grant for 7th and 8th Grade Students
5.3 Presentation and Adoption of the Santa Clarita Community College District’s 2007-2008 Tentative Budget
5.4 Approval/Ratification of Interfund Transfers for Fiscal Year 2007-2008
6.5 Approval of Change Orders for the Classroom/High Tech Center Construction Project
6.6 Approval of Change Order #01 for Canyon Country Campus Modular Buildings
6.7 Approval of Change Orders for Laboratory Expansion Construction Project
10.1 Approval of Appointment of Member to the Measure “M” Citizens’ Oversight Committee